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l)erson has (t,genC't'al gttal'(Ua1t and the application ts' to art-y C01(.1't 

othe'!' than the CO'lwt in 'lvhich s'uch gene1'al g'lta1'(Uan was (1)

pointed, notice of hea.'·'ing of saiel aPl)Ucation shaU be given by 
,nailing a copy of sItch notice to the J1tdge of the con1'/ that ap
pointed s'uch gencntl g'1ta1'dia.nJ and also to the genc1'(tl g1uH'dian, 
"nless he is the petitioner, 'at least 10 days befm'e the date of the" 
hea1'1:ng. \ 

Approveel August 17, 1945. 

No. 319, S.] [Published August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 535. 

AN ACT to create 325.34 of the statutes, relating to the impeach
ment of hostile witnesses in criplinal actions. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented ;n senate and 
(l.ssmnbly, do enact ((,s follows: 

325.34 of the statntes is created to, read: 
325.34 HOSTILE WITNESS, IN CRIMINAL CARES. Where testi

mony of' a. witness O~l the trial hI 'a. 'criminal action is inconsistent 
with a statement previously made by him anc1l'cdllCec1 to writing 
and approved by him or taken by a phonographic reporter, he 
may, in the discretion of the court, be regarded as a hostile 
witness and examined as an adverse witness, and the party pro
ducing him may 'impeach him by evidence. of such pl'ior 'contra-
dictory statement. ' 

Approved August 17, 1945. 

N<). 320, S.] [Published August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 536. 

AN ACT to create 324.351 of the statutes, relating to the citation 
of executors, a(bniI~istrators, guardians and trnstees, and pro
viding a penalty. 

Tlte people of the state of fIT,:scons;n, "epresenteel in senate and 
assmnbly, do en-act as follows: 

324.851 of. the statntes is created to read: 
324.351 li"'An .. uRE OF. EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN OR 

TRUSTEE TO FILE ACCOUNT. If any executor, administrator, 
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I 
guardian or trustee shall fail to file his account as required by law 
or ordered by the conrt, the coul·t may, upon its own ,motion or 
upon the petition of any party interested, issue a citation directed 
to the sheriff ordering and directing the executor, administrator, 
guardian or trustee to show cause before the court why he should 
not immediately make and file Ilis reports or accounts. Should 
any executor, administrator, guardian ~r trustee fail, negl~ct, 
or refuse to make and tile any repOl·t or account after havin'g 
been cite'c1 by the court so to do, or if he fails to appem' in court 
as directed by a citation issued under direction and by 'authority 

, of the court, the court may, upon, its own motion 01'$ upon' 
t1le petition of any interested party, jssne a warrant ·di-. 
rectecl to the shel'iff ordering that the execu'tor, administrator, 
guardian or trustee be brought before the cOllrt t,o sho~ CallSe 
why he should 'not be punished for contempt for such failure, . 
refusal, or neglect. Xf the court finds that such failure, refusal 
or neglect is wilful 'or inexcusahle, ,the executor, administrator, 
guardian' or trustee may be punished for contempt by a fine not 
to exceed $50 01' by imprisonment not to exceed 10 clays, or both. 

Approved Aug'ust 17, 1945. 

No. 323, S.] [Published August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 537 .. 

AN ACT to amend 20.07(3), 56.21 (2), 102,01 (2), 102.11 (1) 
(f), 102.42 (1), 102.47 (2), 102.50, 102.58 and 102.60 (1), (2) 
and (5); and to create 102.03 (1) (f), 102.07 (9),102.45 and 
102.51 (7) of the statntes, relating' to workmen's compensa-
tiOll. 

The people of the state of TVisconsin, 'l'cp1'es(mted in senate and 
assmnbly,. do 61U!Ct as follows.' 

SEOTION 1. 20.07 (3-) of the statutes is amended to read: 
20.07 (3) COMPENSA'fION CLAIM:S *'# " AGAINST 

THE S'l'A.'1'E. Annually, ''If ,;;, * S11Gh sumts as may be neces
~a1'Y, for * ,;~ "" 1Jaymdds as 1Jl'om:ded 1:n chaptef 102, and 
* * 'x< 1f.'nde1' section .56.21, except * "" ;,~ that paY1nents of 
$200 or less in each case, ~~ * * U1ui all increased compensa
tion payable under • ~ * sections 102.57 and 102.60 shall be 
paid from the appropriation covering the salary or maintenance 
of the person injured, provided such appropl;jation has not been 


